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by the classic and elegant contribu-
dons of Dr. John Wesley Corson,
the accomnplished son of th~e subject
of the mnemoir, and by the reminis-
cences of bis numerous friends.

An ïfiu1stra/ed Comnzary on tIhe
Gosp5el According to St. 7ohn.

*By'LYMAN ABB3oT', D.D. 8vo.
<pp. 245. A. S. Barnes & Co.,
*New Yorkc; and Methodist B ook-

Roonis. Price $2.00.

The names of Jacob and Lyman
*Abbatt, father and son, are insep-
axably associated with Biblical illus-
* tation in America. In this volume
Dr. Abbot wvorthily continues the
traditions of bis naine. It is 'what it
~professes to be-a cheap, popular
coimfefltarY. It aims to give the
resuits rather than the processes of
sclaolarship, and the conclusions
rarlier than the controversies of

A valuable introduction prepares
the wvay for the intelligent and
profitable study of this rnost in-
terestiflg of ail the Gospels. The
commentator defends by cogent
icening its johannine author.
ship, and gives an admirable r-esu,,i,
of the arguments for and agai,.ist
that view. Its points of resem-
blance to, and contrast with, the
synoptic: Gospels are also illustrated,
and the gnostic philosophy of the
early centuries, to wvhich such plain
allusion is made in the first chapter,
isexplained. The book is illustrated
by thirty-four engravings, several of
lIem being remarkably vigorous
delieations of Oriental life, whichi
in graphic fidelity, contrast very
kfvouirably with the conventional
treatnent of these subjects in sacred
aut \e cordially commend this
book as ont of the most: useful of
its class.

A Polwlar Cornmentary oe ile NVew
Testament, wifll Illustrationzs and
MaPs. Prepared by a numnber of
British and American Scholars of
the leading Evangelistic Denomi-
DatiOrnsE' PHJLTP SCHAFF, D.D.,
LL.D., General Editor. Large Svo.
'ý6 .0 a volume. Rei. S. Rose,
Methorlist Book-Roomn, Toronto.

This Commentary aims to present,
in an Evangelical Catholic spirit;
and in popular formn, the best results
of the latest Biblical scholarship for
the instruction of the English reader
of the Word of God. It embraces
the authorized version, marginal
emendations, brief introductions and
explanatory notes on ail difficuit
passages, together with maps and
illustrations of Bible lands and
Bible scenes derived from photo-
graphs, and apt to facilitate the
understanding of the text. The
work is intended to have an inter-
national as well as interdenoniina-
tionai character, as it will be the
joint product of weIl-known British
and American Biblical scholars of
different Churches The contribu-
tors have been selected &~ iefly from
the members of the Anglo-American
Bible - Revision Committees, who
h1ave for several years been engaged
in correcting and improving King
James's version for public use, and
who have k;athered invaluable ex-
perience for a work like this. The
New Testament will be completed
in four volumes. The second volume,
containing John and Acts, is now
in the p.-inter'8 hands. The inaps
have been prepared under the su-
pervision of Prof. Arnold Guyot,
Princeton, New jersey, and the
material for the pictorial illustra-
tions furnished by the Rev. Dr.
William M. Thomson, who fromn
long residence in the East is per-
fectly at home in. the " Land and
the Book.">

The flrst volume, comprising an
introduction, and the Gospels of
Matthew, Mark, and Luke, by Prof.
Phulip Schaff, D.D., and Prof.
Matthew B., Riddle, D.D., is before
us, and is illustrated by one hundred
original engravings on wood, ten
of them fuil-page; one steel, and
three fuli-page maps and plans.
One volume, royal 8vo. Cloth extra,
price $6.oo. Half caif, $8. 5o. Among
the co-labourers on this commentary
we are glàd to observe the names of
Prof. Moulton and Dr. Pope, dis-
tinguished Wesleyan scho]ars. We
consider this an admirable com-
mentary.
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